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The value added subscription charge is a yearly charge. It enables you to
trade in commodities at a flat rate of brokerage for a period of 1 year i.e. 365
calendar days. The same is Non refundable and covers following services
expenses:
a. Webinar entry every quarter
b. Research SMS/Email services
c. Research Reports
GST @ 18% will be applicable on the subscription charges
Once paid, the subscription charges will not be refunded
The subscription charges can only be mapped to your particular Trading
account and is non-transferable
Once T&C are agreed, Axis Securities Ltd. (ASL) will debit the subscription
charges from your account/ledger, as the case may be
Funds will be debited at the end of the day of the request received. In case
the debit fails initially, ASL reserves the right to continue to try to debit the
funds in client account for a period of 30 days after the subscription request
has been placed
The plan will be activated on the day after the subscription amount has been
successfully debited and received
Any change requests to the plan chosen will be considered as a fresh request
and not a change in plan. In such a scenario, the previous plan would be
treated as void
Once T&C are agreed by you, ASL can activate your commodity segment
account, if not already activated at the time of request
The value added charge per annum is over and above the brokerage charges
and is not adjusted against brokerage
Illustration of Approximate Annual Savings for Silver Plan assuming the
following:
Average Total trades placed in a day
Total Trading days in a year
Per client per day turnover
Assumed Daily Brokerage with Industry
Standards
Per day Brokerage under Silver Plan
Differential brokerage
Annual Savings

8
250
Rs. 50 lakhs
Rs. 500
(0.01% on Rs.50 lakhs)
Rs. 160
(Rs. 20 x 8 trades)
Rs. 340
Rs. 85,000
(Rs. 340 x 250 days)

